
A STRANGE DISCOVERY.

Scientists Find That Beam of Light
Produces Sowed.

On of tbs most wonderful dlacovsr-- s

In telenet thnt hive 1mc0 made
within the last year nr two In (ho fnrt
that a beam of light produces sound
1 beam of sunlight U thrown through
1 loot on a (Ian vpsm-- l thnt contains
lampblack, colored silk or worsted or
tUher substance. A dink having silt
h opening cat In It la made to revolve

swiftly la this brain of light so as to
rat W P. thus making alternate fls&hea

tif .ljcbt and shadow. On putting the
ar to the glaaa vessel strango Hounds
re heard to long as the flashing hoam

as faJJing on the vessel.
Recently a more wonderful discovery

fcas tarn made. A I Tim of sunlight ia
made to paaa through the prism 10 to
produce what la called tlm inter epeo- -

tnira, or rainbow. Tho disk In turned,
and tbe colored light of the rainbow la
aiiade to break through It Now place
tbe eir to tbe vessel containing tho allk,
wool or other materiel. Aa the colored
light of the spectruin fall upon It
aoundi will be given by different parla

f the spectrum, and there will be al-

ienee In otimr parti.
For Instance. If the vessel cohlm

red worated Hnd the green light flashes
upon it load icunda will bo given.
Only feeble aounda will he heard when
the red and blue parte of the rainbow
fall upon the vessel, and other colore
inn Wo no aonnd at nil. Green allk given
sound beit In red light. Kvery kind of
material glvea mora or less Round In
tilfferent colors and utters no aound In
.it hen.

Tbe discovery I a strange one, and It
la thought more wonderful things will
come from It-- St. Louis Globe-Demos-r-

The Omtn.
lr, Newlywed-B- ut, my love, why

are you weeping? Mrs. Newjywed
Oh. John. John: I Just pocpi-- Into
the kltcbon and siw that cook has
on her traveling gown. Harper's
Meekly.

In Nineteen Something Cite.
Tbe dead man found on the fifty-fiv- e

story building Is believed to have
fallen from a neighboring roof. He
was terribly criifhed. Success Maga-sin- e.

- He that hnys whot he does not want
will soon want what hi; cannot tiny.
'!mriious.

fcasliMall

. i'4 J w lr t l

Mill the ly Resd.
Twn young exponents of the siren ir

una life on Mrosdway were sitting In u

liiilel lobby the other evening dlxeUHS
lug their plans for making some "big
money" In tbe future. One of them
confessed that bis salary wis "ouly
Hr a week," and he win having a hard
time of It la keeping the wolf from tb
d"or. Hitting near them was an old

whi overheard their conver-
sation and was evidently Inlereiited.

"Yon fellow are making the mistake
of your Hvi ," the old gentleman said
it last. S.i'i are chuslug the will o'
the wisp whjie you have the meini of
wenlth within your grnrp. Why, I'm
consldived pretty well off financially,
ai you both know, toil 1 never re
cilved a talary of $15 a week In my
life. But I saved money alien I m
your age, and I found opportunities for
Investment tint suou put me out of the
salary cIiks and mude mi a huslueM
mini on my own account. The trouble
with young fellows nowadays Is thai
:hey can't see the opportunities that
are given them. They have their eye
glued to the get rich-quir- Idea so tight
ly that ttiey pass by the only sure route
to wealth."-N'- ew York (Jlohe.

Handwriting.
As a rule, elesr handwriting Is more

common w ith persons who do not write
for a v Ing tbnn with those who do.

Authors, for example, are cresting
something when they write; their mind
Is concentrated on this creative work;
'.heir thoughts are generally ahead of
their baud, Non.tlnjes a whole sen-

tence, ond tuey hurry to keep psce
with them. Tbe result Is bad hand
writing, but handwriting with Individ
unllty In It, If not cbaraotor. There is
n theory t hut plain writing Is most
easily forged. This is not true. Ob-

scure signatures are inest esstly forged
nnd tbe so called freak signature,
which nobody can read, easiest of all
The best signature and the eafest for
n man who slims chocks Is neither too
prim nor too Involred; Just plain, ev-

eryday writing, done In the eaalest
way, according to bis temperament.
Such a signature expresses as tnnch
character as sny handwriting can, but
It doesn't tell us a thing about the
man's moral makeup; not a thing.
Beaten Globo.

Wanted His Duss.
A reservation Indian wis dlseonso.

late over the hresklng of hfs ix bsndle.
Hn Inld bis misfortune before tbe
"farmer'' of the reservstlon. who.
through pity, took a new handle from
his private stock and adjusted It te the
nx. The fsrr.ier thn noticed tUnt the
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I Will buy from $J50,000.oo to

$500;000.oo worth of vendors

lien notes on patented land, at 35
of their face value if they do not

represent over 60 per cent, of the

value of the property ttf

J. L. Tullis

5JnlfLM

Quanah,Tex

CREHM

win...
For making quickly and perfectly
delicious hot biscuits, cake and
pastry. Renders the food more
tasty, nutritious and wholesome.

No alum, no lime phosphate

The government and food authorities have
enabled tbe housekeeper to protect her
family from the alum baking powder.
They require that the label shall give her
warning. She must buy from the label and
decline any powder which the label does
not show to be made from cream of tartar.
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si was ssock'.ngiy dull. inrtoiilug
the owner turn th grlndtnne. lie
expended a half hour's tl.ne In slurp
enlng the blade. When the rehabili-
tated si was given to tho Indlnn be
wis childishly gieuful, but still lingered
about, Indiesting by lilt aitioiis thnt
some feature of (be trs.iisniiiiii Imd not
been adjnsicd.

The funner was n llltle snno.ved nnd
called to nn Interpreter. "Ask Hie old
fellow what he wants now," bo di-

rected.
After an '4chaugc of grunts and ges-

tures the Intcrproter announced, "lie
wants UTi cents."

"Twenty-fiv- ceuls! What for';"
Tor turning the grindstone," Har-

per's.

Tbs Other Wsy.
There wis a hopeful gleam In the

eyes of the young mnn with a slightly
retrestlng chin ss he approached the
father of bis Indylnve.

"Will you give your daughter to tue
la marriage, sir?" lie asked in as firm
a tone as he could nitiKter.

"I'm afraid you are not well enough
acquainted with lar, young man," re-

marked the father.
"Why, I've sees her twice a week

for nearly a year," an id tbe astonlsbt I

aultor.
"That may all be," said the parent,

"but If you knew much about hor char-

acter you'd have said, 'Will you glvs
me to your daughter In marriage?' "

A Pest's Slip.
A correspondent of London Notes and

Queries haa "eft light out" Mr. Kipling
In nu eitrsordJnary blunder. Ho finds
It In the "Last Chantey" In these lines:

Then said ths souls of the slavra that
men thrw overboard: ,

"Kenneled In the picaroon s weary band
were ws.

But thy arm win alrong to save,
And It touched n on tho ,

And ws drowaad tha lone tldaa Idls till
thy trumpats tore tha eta."

"Of course," ssys tbe commentator,
"tbe word Kipling meant to uee was
bsrraeoou, the technical term for a

alave pen, Picaroon means a rogue."

Tslsphone Manners.
to telephones lead to politeness or

otherwise? When they first came into
use tbe snwer to this question would
have been emphatically In the nega-

tive, but now thnt they are almost uni-
versally prevalent an era of good
manners end "thank you's'' seems to
be la full swing. In some communities
It Is not even possible to qnsrrel over
the telephone, although iho two women
who took pHrt In the following conver-
sation en me near It:

"Hello! Is this Mrs. Weston?"
"Yes."
"This is your next door neighbor,

Mrs. Lawrence. I thought you might
bo Interested to know that nt tbe pres-

ent raomcut your son Thomas is sitting
on one of the sheets whleh are bleach-
ing on my Iswn and Is In.., ding a large
pile of mud on it."

"Oh, thank you, Mrs. Lawrence:" ex-

claimed the mother. "And may I re-

turn tbe favor by Informing you that
your setter Bab has Just rooted up my
two new rosebushes aud that he seems
to be chewing tbe buds!"

"Oh, Indeed: Thank you! Good by!"
"Not nt nil. Thank you! Goodliyl"

Tired of Him.
At n trial In Scotland a lady got Into

the witness box to be examined, when
the following conversation took place
between her and the opposing coun-

sel:
CounselHow old are you?
Miss .Inne-O- h. weel, sir, I am an

unuiuriicd woman cud dlnun think It
right to nnawcr that question.

The Judge Oh, yos; answer the gen-

tleman. How old are you?
Miss Jam; Weel-a-weel- , I nm fifty.
Counsel Are yon not morn?
Miss Jane Weel, I am sixty.
The Inquisitive lawyer still further

asked If she hnd any hopes of getting
married, to which Miss Jane replied:

"Weel, sir, I wlnnn tell a lee. I hln-n- a

lost hope yet," scornfully adding.
"But I wldna mnrry you, for I am sick
nnd tired o your palaver already."

Psychology of Broken Jswi.
It might lie a bit of n strange fact,

but you would be astonished to see
the broken Jaws which are presented
at freo Institutions on holidays elec-
tion day, New Year's day nnd the
Fourth of July. A great number of
fractured Jaws are tho result of rjuaf-rel- s

among the very lowest classes. It
nurptisi's me that the number of bro-ko-n

Jaws Is not on the Increase on ac-

count of the heated newspaper discus-alon- s

that we nro constantly having
on various topics of tho dty. It bns
been said thut were It not for the
mouth nine-tenth- s of the gossip and
the mischief of tbe world would be
prevented. And very often were It
not for tho mouth there would bo no
broken jaws. I). B. Breundllch In New
York Medical Journal.

An Uncomfortable Answer.
In one of Sir George Colley's letters

he says: "Lord Lytton had a good
story about poor Lord Leitrlra. who,
shortly before bis murder, talking with

countryman about some cases of
landlord shooting, asked, 'Why don't
the rascals shoot me?' 'Ah. thin, yer
honner,' said tbe roan. 'It's Just thla
what's- - everybody's business !a no-

body's business!' "

The Real Genius,
"They say It's hard to live with a

genius."
"Bosh! Were not all women gen-

iuses how would most famlllea exist?"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

MAMMOTH CAVE.

It Furiiihid the CsM peter . For the
War of 1812.

There is in Interesting bit f tiMory
connected with the cave. ' Few Ameri-
cana ire aware Unit It helped to aave
the country In the war 0 1312 by g

saltpeter fvr tbe manufacture
of gunpowder, but rnich Is the cisn
Tho powder used by Old Hickory In
whipping the British so bsudsmnely at
New Orleans In 1813 Is suld to hnve
(een mads with saltpeter from Mam-
moth cave. Aa early as iStK) a Mr
Fowler obtained, It Is said, lOO.OuO

pounds of niter from the twenty eight
limestone caverns that hid then been
discovered In Kentucky,

In IH06 Dr. Mmuel Brown of Lex
Ington rode thousand ml lea on horse-
back to I'hHsdelphla to lny before the
American Philosophic l society, In ses
slnn there, the facts aliout the prei
enre of niter In tlieae caverns, saying
that tbe deposits would be eupcclnlly
valuable In case of war with any for-
eign power. Brown did not mention
Mainmotb cave by name at that time,
nnd the probability is. as locsl tradi-
tion asserts, that It was first discov-
ered by wbltea In 1800 when a hunter
named Hotichlns or nntchlns entered
It in pursuit of a wounded ln-a- Bay-

ard Taylor says It wis first dlHcovcred
In 180U, but does not give, his author-
ity. The only value set on It at first
wai for the nitrous earth It contained.

For this a Mr. McLean paid for
the cave and 200 acres of land around
Its month. Mcl-ea- n sold It to a Mr.
Gatewood; he to Messrs. Grar.t and
Wllklns, who derived a fortune from
the saltpeter made there during the
war of 1812. Tbe embargo cut us off
from any other supply, and the output
of saltpeter from thla cave enshled our
manufacturers to make sufficient pow-
der to carry on tbe warNew York
Post

ANCIENT CLOCKS.

Curiosities In the Museum of tho
Tiwn of Qohrambsrg,

In tbe town of Scbramberg, in tbe
Black Foreet district ef Wnrttemberg,
Germs ny, where ono Of tbe cbluf In-

dustries li cleckmaktng. there Is un
Interesting museum of timepieces. Tbe
collecton displays tbe grtdual develop-
ment In tbe making of clocki for many
cento rici.

Among the curiosities ire many of
great historical value. . There Is aa
alarm clock com true ted In tbe year
1680 for tbe ase of travelers. In form
It resembles a lantern, and the Interior
la designed to hold a lighted candle.
The candle Is slowly pushed forward
by a spring, wblcb also controls the
mechanism of the clock." X little pair
of shenn clip the wick of tbe candle
automatically every tnlncte to regulate
Ita light Tbe lantern Is Inclosed with
movable alldee, so that, the sleeper Is
not at first disturbed by the presence
of light

Tbe alarm la set by Ujertijg a peg
in tbe second dial plate. When tbe
required hour arrives the alarm ia
sounded, and nt tbe eirae time tbe
movable elides full, flooding the room
with light.. ,

Among the curiosities is a Japanese
saw clock.' The clock Itself produces
tbe motive power by descending a
saw formed atrip of metal, tbe teeth of
which operate the wheel of the clock-
work. In another Japanese clock tbe
hand is attached to a weight which
sinks once iu tweuty-fon- r hours. Tbe
time Is todlcnted by a band on the
perpendicular scale.

Related.'.
Tersons pralcay eoseerried with

the preseut perhaps lack sympathy
with those genosloglsts: whose souls
are obsessed with a worqhlp of au
cestry. A number of these unregener
atcs found amusement la the remarks
of two elubwomea with a 16ng line of
forefather!. Tbe two women were
cousins. They were discussing a new
acquaintance.

"By tho way," said one, "what did
Mr. Blank meun by soring be is re
lated to us? flow Is be related to us?
Ia it a near relctioutdilp?"

"Oh, yes," answered the other lu
desdly seriousness; Vwe are both de-

scended from tbe Plantagenets."
Several heathen ueur by actually

snickered, but the daughters of the
I'lantagenets couldu't see anything to
laugh at. New York Tlaica.

Why Tosst Is Popular.
The Increasing popularity of toast

says the London Lancet Is a somewhat
Interesting fact in that It Dosslblv Indi
cates that, after all. tbe public resents
the insipidity of modem bread. Holler
milling as now practiced, which Is alto
gether different from the old method
of grinding wheut between stones,
leads to the elimination of tbe germ of
the wheat. Tbe peculiar nutty flavor
of the old fashioned loaf waa. due per
haps to the retention of thla germ.

Missionary Work.
"So you once lived In Africa, Snm?"
"Yas. ssh."
"Ever do any ajlselonary work out

there. Sam?"
"Ob, yas, salt; I was cook for a can-

nibal chief, aah!" Youkera Statesman.

Against the Laws.
"Charley, dear." said young Mra. Tor-klo- s,

"Is the laws to win
money on borse races?"

"Yes: against the laws of chance."
Washington Star. '

, Truthful., ,

"I thought you said when I hired you
that you dlda't drink."

"I didn't it that time. I couldn't af-
ford to drink until 1 got a Job."
Brooklyn Life.

ASCENSION ISLAND.

One Placs In This Busy World Wher
Money Is Useless.

Now and then one bears of out 01

llie way places where t his convention,
of life, n they are understood, do 1101

exist. One of these Is where money
useless. This Is Avenelou Island, in
lie Atlantic.
This Island Is the property of. tin

.trltlsh udmlralty sud Is governed h

1 ciiptsln of the roysl nsvy. There b
in piivnto property In laud, so then
ire no I.nes, etc. The flock

ind herds are public property, mil
lie mest killed Is Issued In rntiutis

So are the vegetables grown oil the
'arms.

When a fisherman tnnkes a catch be
tirlngs It to the guard room, where It
is issued by the sergenut major. The
only private prnerty are fowls and
;ilgeons. Kven the wild donkeys are
under government control. They are
listed on tbe book of tho paymaster
iind are handed over at stock taking.

The population consist a) of a few
blue jHckcts, a company of marines aud
some KrooM from Slerrs Leone.

There a murine can do anything
The muleteer Is a murine; so are tbe
gardeners, the shepherds, the stock-
men, the grooms, the masons, the car-
penters and the pluiiilicr. Even tbe
Island trapper, who gels rewords for
the fulls of ruts. Is a marine. Ex-

change.

DEAN SWIFT'S CHANCE.

His Marriage of a Country Couple
Caught In a Storm,

It is related of tbe whimsical Dean
Swift that on one occasion when
caught in a shower of rain ha took
shelter under a wide spreudlng tree,
where bo found a party of young peo-
ple waiting for tbe itnrm to ceaae.

One. a girl, was weeping, and the
dean lesrned that she was on ber way
to cburcb to marry a young fellow
who ws with her.

The party were walking, as was
then the custom In country districts,
but owlug to the storm it seemed very
mucu as if tbe ceremony would not
take place that day.

"Never piad," 11 id tbe dean; "I'll
marry you."

He took up his prayer book and
there and then performed the cere-
mony. At tbe finish be tore a leaf out
of hl' pocket book and witb a pencil
wrote and signed a certificate, wblcb
be, handed to tbe bride. Besides the
names and tbe date, there was the fol-

lowing; ,
Under a tra Is itormy weethsr

1 married this man and woman tofother.
Let none but him who mine tbe thunder

Sever this man and woman sounder.
Reynolds' Newspaper.

A Bungler.
He was a twentieth century hustling

builder, and under bis auspices cottages
and buildings seemed to spring up like
mushrooms.

"Please, sir," said one of his fore-
men, rushing up to blm one morning
In a state of mental collapse, "one o
the new bouses has fallen down In the
night."

"What!" he roared. "Ion mean to
nay that one of my well built desirable
residential houses has come to grief?
Ah. I suppose you took tbe scaffolding
down before you put on the wall pa-

per!"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, what can you' expect, you

rank outsider? Csll yourself fore-
man! Get off the works! You're
sacked!" London Globe.

Two Rights and a Wrong.
'

A Camden shoo man sold a pair of
shoes recently to a woman and after
she had left tbe store discovered that
he had made tbe mistake of giving
the customer two rights Instead of a
right and left, as Is customary. Rusb-tn- g

after the woman, he offered to
make the wrong right but waa curtly
informed thst tho customer was aatls-fle-

as she hud a wooden leg on tba
left side any Mow and needed only
rights. Now the dealer considers him-
self fllmflatiimed, because for tbe price
of one pair of shoes be bns really sup-
plied the customer with two pairs.
Kennebec Journal.

The Other Half Is Waiting.
Ono of the most pitiable sights in the

world Is that of people who uro using
only n small bit of their ability while
the rest of it is waiting to be used. It
in still Ineffective becuuse of the many
little weaknesses or peculiarities, tho
bud habits or the lack ef preparation
which handicaps and ruske practically
ineffective the whole life. How pitia-
ble to sco splendid talent Cue ability,
everywhere tied down by comparative-
ly little things! Success Magazine,

A Good Memory. vt,
"Excuse me, sir, but haven't we met

before? iour face is strangely famil-
iar.'"

"Yes. madam, our host introduced us
to each other Just before dinner. "

"Ah, I was positive I bail seen you
somewhere! I never forget a face.
Exchange. .

Tho Mayflower.
Never did a ship sail with sue mo-

mentous results ss the little west coun-

try clipper schooner tbe Msy flower,
but few people have bothered to ask
what was ly-- r fate after she bad land-

ed tbe heroic bund of Englishmen on
riymouth rock. As a matter of fact
she drifted Into the cotton trade and
Hank after many yenrs of service for
the East India company at Masullpa-tarn- ,

on the coast of India. Loudon
Standard.

A Third Need.
"You need." said the expert to the

sufferer, "two fairs of glnstes. one for
rending and one for long distance."

"Can't you make it three pairs?1
asked the msn who hnd made a study
of his own case. "I'd like some stunt
sighted ones to use on bill collectors."
-- Nashville American.

Agreed With Him.
Father (calling from head of stnlrs

at J 1:00 p. in. I Jennie, don't you think
It'e about time to go to bed? Jennie-Ye- s,

pii pi deur. What on earth keeps
fou up so late? raihflnder.

Not Unusual.
"Sometimes." said t'nele Eben, "1

ket'iies luyne'f lamhsstlu' a mule fnh

doin' purty much de same as I would

lo if I wss In de mule's place!"-Wnsblng- ton

Star.

Nature c'!,i'f merit; fortune brings
It Into play.Roehefoucanld.
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Snooting Start,
Wv,,ii 11 Hhontlng Inta

timne In our atmosphere the rchlduum
of the roMibttsiloti remains In the nlr

can bo found In whut h known as
atmospheric dust. The virgin snow of

polar was ofteti to be
spotted traces of dust which con-

tained particles of Iron. particles
are found on church towers and else-v.iier- o.

tho minute bodies that
co the sun's rays there are cer-tnlti- ly

particles of ahootlug stars. I

WITH THE:

Showing Him How.
"You young scoundrel," said the fa-

ther, disobedient son by
hnlr, "I'll show how to trout your
mother!"

And be gsve blm several on
the ears shook until
'ialr began to

WANTED Vendor's lien will
a at proper discount.

John S. Hurpcr, 127 K. 6th afreet
o
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OKU&OHA FARM
OKLAHOMA CITY

Edited" by Jonn Field's, who wss Director of tie Oklahoma Agricul-

tural Experiment Station from 1899 to 1906.
Published Semi-Montbl- Subscription price: One year, 50c;
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; Absolutely Non-Politic- Gives iust the news and information

about farming that the farmers of the Southwest want Now read by more
than 30,000 of Send for Free Sample Copy or call at the office of
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SunnyBrooli
THE PURE, FOOD

Whiskey
pure, natural whiskev, distilled and aged in the good oldBis way. At, Proof and Quantity attested by tha
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The richness of flavor and mellowness of Brook
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